
oktoberfestTHE CHEESES
smoked gruyère
SMOOTH&MELTY - COW
PASTEURIZED - VEGETARIAN RENNET - 4 MOS 
@AMBASSADORFOODS

From Ammerländer, one of the oldest dairy coopera-
tives in Northern Germany, we have the cheese 
version of a smoky Bavarian bratwurst, ready to be 
washed down with a swig of Weissbier.

A TOTAL SMOKESHOW

THE PAIRINGS
beer:30 garlic spread
@GEORGIAJAMS

This spread from Georgia’s Georgia Jams takes its 
role as a savory jelly very seriously. It has a punch of 
garlic and cider vinegar, rounded out with a blend of 
aromatics and a healthy dose of Yuengling lager. 

OTHER USES
A flavorful glaze on your pork chops or steak.

yellow mustard pretzels
@POPDADDYSNACKS

Michigan’s Pop Daddy saves you the trouble of 
dipping your pretzels in mustard by combining them 
into one addictively delicious and crunchy snack, and 
thus bringing two Oktoberfest mainstays to this 
Bavarian party. Mustard, pretzels—need we say more?

OTHER USES
Add a savory, mustardy zing to your trail mix.

butterkäse
SMOOTH&MELTY - COW 
PASTEURIZED - VEGETARIAN RENNET - 5 WEEKS
@AMBASSADORFOODS 

Another favorite from Ammerländer, this one’s called 
“butter cheese” for a reason. While it’s not made from 
actual butter, it is very, well, buttery, but also soft, 
comforting, and intoxicatingly good.

I CAN’T BELIEVE IT’S NOT BUTTER!

coffee stout brittle
@BRUCEJULIANHERITAGEFOODS

North Carolina’s Bruce Julian always adds a 
Southern spin to his unique snack creations. This 
peanut brittle is nutty and sweet, with base notes of 
coffee and craft beer. But do consume responsibly, 
you just might get drunk off its deliciousness.

OTHER USES
Crumble it up on some vanilla ice cream.

paulus beer cheese
FRIENDLY&FLEXIBLE - COW
PASTEURIZED - VEGETARIAN RENNET - 8 WEEKS 

For this last one, the beer is in the cheese. Daily 
Dairy Holland resurrected a famed but long-extinct 
beer from the medieval Paulus Abbey just so they 
could add it to their top-notch gouda, which adds a 
slight bitter edge and a layer of fruitiness.

THIS CHEESE PARTIES HARD

FLAVOR 
PROFILE 

GUIDE
sweet

salty

sour

spicy

nutty
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light red

medium red 
bold red
dessert


